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Our Stand on Quality

At SigmaGraft, we believe in the power of biomedi-

cal technology to improve lives. Together with our 

customers, we are driven to improve lives of individ-

uals through our innovative products in dental and 

orthopedic applications.

Our Mission

Quality is first in everything we do. As a manufactur-

er of biomedical device, we are committed to provid-

ing the highest quality of biomaterial products to our 

customers. We are committed to meeting the 

expectations of our customers by ensuring compli-

ance to regulatory requirements and placing tight 

control over our suppliers.



SigmaGraft Biomaterials Inc. is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of biomaterials used in dental and 

orthopedic surgeries for bone and tissue regeneration. Driven by passion to help patients, we are committed to 

research and development of biomaterials and manufacturing the highest quality of products. 

With operations in more than 40 countries, our headquarters is based in California, USA. The company collabo-

rates with the world’s leading clinicians and researchers to innovate products and build clinical experience. Our 

products are registered and sold worldwide, and they include bone grafting products for bone regeneration, 

membrane products for tissue regeneration, and more. 

SigmaGraft



InterOss® is a natural hydroxyapatite bone grafting material for 

bone regeneration users in dentistry. Made from a proven 

multi-step purification process leaving only a bone composition, 

InterOss®  is a highly purified osteoconductive material for bone 

regeneration.

InterOss® is chemically and structurally comparable to mineralized 

human bone, and it has interconnected network of macro and 

micro pores and large inner surface areas providing an ideal 

environmental for cell attachment.

InterOss®  is available in granule form. It is supplied sterile and is 

dedicated for single use.

BONE SUBSTITUTE

InterOss®



Small (0.25-1mm)

IOSG025

0.25g

0.54cc

Weight

Volume

IOSG050

0.50g

1.08cc

IOSG100

1.0g

2.16cc

IOSG200

2.0g

4.32cc

IOLG050

0.50g 

2.0cc

Weight

Volume

IOLG100

1.0g

4.0cc

IOLG200

2.0g

8.0cc

IOSGS025

0.25ccVolume

IOSGS050

0.50cc

IOSGS100

1.0cc

IOSGS050.

0.50ccVolume

IOSGS100

01.0cc

IOSGS150

1.5cc

Large Granules (1-2mm)

Small Granules (0.25-1mm) Large Granules (1-2mm)

Vial

Syringe

InterOss® granules are recommended for: 

Augmentation or reconstructive treatment of the alveolar ridge

Filling of periodontal defects

Filling of defects after root resection, apicoectomy, and cysectomy

Filling of extraction sockets to enhance preservation of the alveolar ridge

Elevation of the maxillary sinus floor

Filling of periondontal defects in conjunction with products intended for Guided

Tissue Regeneration (GTR) & Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR)

Filling of peri-implant defects in conjunction with products intended for GBR



InterOss® Collagen is an anorganic hydroxyapatite-

collagen composite for use in periodontal, oral and maxillo-

facial surgery. It is a combination of bovine bone granules 

and porcine collagen fibers for exceptional handling. Its 

interconnected porous structure and osteoconductive 

property allows for the ingrowth of the adjacent viable bone 

while permitting easy exchange of body fluids. InterOss® 

Collagen is available in various sizes in plug and block forms.
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InterOss® Collagen



IOC-P150

150mgWeight

IOC-P250

250mg

IOC-P400

400mg

IOC-450

450mg

Plug Type

IOC-50

50mgWeight

IOC-100

100mg

IOC-250

250mg

IOC-350

350mg

IOC-500

500mg

Block Type

InterOss® Collagen is recommended for: 

Augmentation or reconstructive treatment of the alveolar ridge

Filling of periodontal defects

Filling of defects after root resection, apicoectomy, and cystectomy 

Filling of extraction sockets to enhance preservation of the alveolar ridge

Elevation of the maxillary sinus floor

Filling of periondontal defects in conjunction with products intended for Guided

Tissue Regeneration (GTR) & Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR)

Filling of peri-implant defects in conjunction with products intended for GBR



InterCollagen® Guide

RESORBABLE MEMBRANE

InterCollagen® Guide is a porcine-derived resorbable collagen 

membrane intended for periodontal and/or dental surgeries. 

When used in conjunction with a graft material for a guided bone 

regeneration procedure, the barrier membrane restricts the entry 

of rapidly proliferating non-osteogenic cells within the bony defect 

while allowing the ingrowth of slow-growing bone forming cells. 

InterCollagen® Guide’s dense fibrous architecture enhances 

mechanical strength, increases durability and is easily sutured. The 

membrane is a resorbable barrier that gets remodeled and/or 

incorporated by the host tissue. InterCollagen® Guide is highly 

drapable can be trimmed to required size. 



ICG1225

12x25mmSize

ICG1520

15x20mm

ICG2030

20x30mm

ICG2525

25x25mm

ICG3040

30x40mm

Membrane

InterCollagen® Guide is recommended for: 

After apicectomy, cystectomy, resection of retained teeth, and resection of other bone lesions

Periodontal bone defects (1-3 wall defects) and furcation defects (class I and II)

Immediate or delayed augmentation around implants in extraction sockets

Sinus floor augmentation and support of the Schneiderian membrane

Maxillary ridge reconstruction for prosthetic treatment

Extraction sockets after tooth extractions

Surgical bone defects and bone wall defects

Maxillary ridge augmentation

Dehiscence defects

Fenestration defects



BoneSigma™

SYNTHETIC BIOCERAMIC

BoneSigma™ BCP is a bone graft substitute with fully interconnect-

ed micro and macropores. It is a biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) 

osteoconductive bioceramic material consisting of 60% hydroxyapa-

tite (HAp) and 40% beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP). BoneSigma™ 

BCP is available in granules. BoneSigma BCP provides long term 

stabilization of the surgical site in most dental implant surgeries.

BoneSigma™ TCP is a synthetic resorbable calcium phosphate bone 

graft material which consists of 100% beta-tricalcium phosphate. 

BoneSigma™ TCP is available in granules. It provides highly inter-

connected and well distributed micro- and macropores for com-

plete resorption. This product provides rapid osteointegration and 

recovery in most dental implant surgeries.



BoneSigma™ is recommended for:

Small (0.50-1mm)

BSGB025

0.25gWeight

BSGB0005

0.50g

BSGB0001

1.0g

Large (1-2mm)

BSGB1025

0.25gWeight

BSGB1050

0.50g

BSGB1075

0.75g

BCP

Small (0.50-1mm)

BSGT025

0.25gWeight

BSGT0005

0.50g

BSGT00075

.75g

BSGT0001

1.0g

Large (1-2mm)

BSGT1025

0.25gWeight

BSGT1050

0.50g

BSGT1075

0.75g

TCP

BoneSigma™ is intended to fill, augment, or reconstruct periodontal or bony defects of the oral and maxillo-

facial region

Filling of periodontal defects in conjunction with products intended for Guided Tissue Regeneration (GTR) 

and Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR)

Filling of peri-implant defects in conjunction with products intended for GBR

Filling of extraction sockets to enhance preservation of the alveolar ridge

Filling of defects after root resection, apicoectomy, and cysectomy

Augmentation or reconstructive treatment of the alveolar ridge

Elevation of the maxillary sinus floor

Filling of periodontal defects



Bioceramic Products

SYNTHETIC BIOCERAMIC

SigmaGraft Biomaterials provides ceramic particles such as 

hydroxyapatite (HAp), beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), and 

biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) for an application of various 

bone-graft substitute or other medical implant applications. 

Custom sizes avialable upon request.

Hydroxyapatite (HAp)
Hydroxyapatite (HAp) is a calcium phosphate similar to the human hard tissues in morphology and composition. The chemical formula of 
HAp is Ca5(PO4)3(OH). Particularly, it has a hexagonal crystal structure and a Ca/P ratio of 1.67 that is identical to human bone. HAp is the 
most stable calcium 
phosphate with low solubility in physiological environments defined by temperature, pH, body fluids, etc.
*Synonyms: Calcium phosphate tribasic, calcium hydroxyapatite

Beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP)
β-TCP is a biodegradable bioceramic with the chemical formula Ca3(PO4)2 with a Ca/P ratio of 1.5. β-TCP has a faster degradation rate 
and higher solubility than hydroxyapatite. It has a high resorption rate and is widely used to increase biocompatibility. 

Biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP)
BCP generally combine two more incompatible calcium phosphates, such as the more stable HAp and the more soluble β-TCP with different 
compositions. BCP have been used as bone grafts, bone substitute materials, and dental materials. The mixture of HAp and β-TCP can be 
used to stimulate the osteogenic differentiation, increase cell adhesion, and enhance mechanical properties.



The synthetic bioceramic materials have various applications below:

200-600 nm

SGHAPNM

Particle Size

Hydroxyapatite (HAp)

0.20-500 µm

SGTCPNM

Particle Size

Tricalcium Phosphate (β-TCP)

0.20-500 µm

SGBCPNM

Particle Size

Biphasic Calcium Phosphate BCP

Fillers for reinforcing restorative glass ionomer cement (GIC) and restorative composite resin

Bone void fillers for orthopaedic, traumatology, spine, maxillofacial and dental surgery

Desensitizing agent in post teeth bleaching

Bone tissue engineering

3D bioprinting

Drug and gene delivery systems

Remineralizing agent in toothpastes

Orthopedic and dental implant coating




